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farewell to Mil Lomax at the Coun-

try Club.

UIET DAY AT HAPPY HOLLOW

'! Mpmbfri Are ?fot lmprTln(
T u mil it r Ladies' Day and

Only Few I.inchroDi
Art Given.

Tuesday can scarcely be ald to have
"made a hit" wltU society as a second

dies' day at Happy Hollow. Perhaps It

s because It was Instituted too late In the
season and perhaps It Is because people
1on't really object to the Thursday "crush''
is seriously as they would make believe
f that crush does not Interfere with their

Kor some reason, however, Tuee-Ja- y

has never attracted more than a few
ifTairs. and these have not been large.

Mrs. Draper Smith was hostess at the only
unsheon Riven at Happy Hollow Tuesday,
rtrs. C. B. Lobingler of the Philippines,
formerly of Omaha, being the guest of
lonor. ' Her table had a beautiful center-- !

of pink and white asters combined
lth. cofmoK, and her guests were Mrs.

;.Qblngler, Mrs. H. n. Neeley. Mrs. O. XV.

riwrrington, Mrs. Henry A. Wagner, Mrs.
Vorge Tllden, Mrs. K. H. Towle, Mrs. A.
I.' Somers, Mrs. H. H. Holler, Mrs. J. H.
Jtimnnt and Mrs. B. O. McOllton.
Mrs. Samuel rtces, who was to have

for Mrs. Carrlo Hobbs of Chicago,
oetponed her luncheon until Thursday, as
icr guest was unable to arrive.

At the Country CI nr..
A farewell dinner was given for Miss Mil-lr-

Lomax Tuesday evening at the Cou-
nty' club by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wllklns
ind.Mr. and Mrs. W. T. nurns. The table
was brightened with a centerpiece of pink
kstors and the guests were: Miss Lomax,
Mr.' and Mrs, Luther Kountse, Mr. and
tfrs. Frank Kennedy, Mr. Frank Haskell
ind.Mr. Harry Tukey.

Smaller dinners were given by Mr. C. S.
Montgomery, Mr. A. T. Hamilton, Mr.
Harry I dimming, Mr. and Mrs. A. O.
Beeson and Mr. George, Peek.

At the Field CInb.
Miss Margaret Whitney gave a delightful

bowling party Monday afternoon at the
Field club, when the high score was made
by Miss Florence True. Dinner followed
the . game, the table having a charming
conterplece of hydrenglas. Covers were
laid for Miss Martha Bliss. Miss Florence
True, Miss Hazel Stevens, Miss Adelaide
Clarke, Miss Marlon Funkhouser, Miss
Dora Stevens, . Miss Mary Schermerhorn,
Miss Dilllan Shears and Miss Margaret
Whitney. , . .....

Birthday Celebration.
Mrs. George H. Miller entertained a

.. party of friends Sunday evening at a party
dinner In celebrutlon of her husband's
birthday at their new bungalow, Paplo
View, on West Dodge street. The guests
",ivre "Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. Moore, Mr.

. and Mrs. A. Hospe, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Zltsmann. Mr. William Hospe, Mr. W. M.
Nellgh and Masters Wendell and Clare
Moore.

Mrs. J. P. Fradetiburgr ave an Informal
kenslngtotr Tuesday ,fternoon In honor of
Miss HaUle Fradenburg of Kansas City.
Her guests were Miss Fradenburg, Miss
Mablo Bates and Miss Janeta Huntington
of Council Bluffs, Miss Grace Baker, Miss
Julia Baker, Miss Frances Lavldge, Mrs.
Walter Wallace, Mrs. Erna Whltlock,
Mrs. J. B. Fradenburg and Mrs. J. B.
Fradenburg, Jr.

Dolls and Teddy Bears.
Mrs. C. W. Reynolds of lulO Lincoln

boulevard gave a doll and Teddy bear
party Tuesday afternoon for her little
daughters, Miss Ruth and Miss Helen Rey-

nolds. The afternoon was an exceedingly
happy one for the children. The large
lawn was their playground and different
games afforded amusement. A bean bag
contest, for which the winner received a

Old Dutch
Cleanser

deans in an emhely new and bttttr
way. Its fine, tiay particles at-

tack dirt in every form, quickly ab-

sorb every speck of grease and
grime,'and leave the surf ace cleaned
in immaculate condition, unscratch
ed and unmarrcd.

This new cleanser is mtchanical,
not chemical in its action. It is
absolutely free from acid, caustic
or alkali, and will not roughen or
redden the hands, but keeps them
oft and white.
, largm Sifting-to- p Can

(Jit all Croctn'J lOc.
Old Dutch Cleanser does all

kinds of cleaning,' which formerly
required several different old-sty- le

cleaning agents.

Cleans
tScrubs

Scours
Polishes

Don't toil away with soap3, soap-powde-

scouring-brtck- s and K

pastes auy more. . Get a can
of Old Dutch Cleanser today.

The Cudahy Packing Co.
tenth Ouaa. ata.

hnutiful doll. was on of tne, pleasant
features. I,unrheon wan nerved at 4 o'clock
at a la rue table placed on the. lawn and
decorated with golden glow and eranber- -

rlrs. Small cakes were ornamentect Club Women Study
dolls. The guests present were Mls Mil
dred Clotigli, Miss Hazel dough. Miss
Alice Coffin, Miss Katherlne Cofiln, Miss
Msrion Jones, Master Milton Jones, Miss
Ruth Buffington, Master Joy Bailey, Miss
Anna Bailey, Miss Helen Tarlsh, Miss Mar-
garet Tartsh, Miss Katherlne Flndley,
Master Thomas Flndley, Miss Louise
White, Miss Marlon Weller, Miss Mar-
garet Bourke. Miss Gladys Hodglns, Miss
Margaret Prentes. Miss Marie Dnn"l.ue,
Miss Erma Jones. Miss Leona Weller, Miss
Helen Hussie, Miss Margaret Nelson and
Miss Ruth Hawklnson.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. A. L. Mohler, Miss Marie Mohler.

Mrs. W. R. McKeen, and Mrs. New of
Indianapolis will leave Sunday for New
York, from where they will sail for
Europe September 8. Mrs. McKeen and
Mrs. New will accompany Mrs. Mohler and
Miss Mohler as far as England, when
Mrs. Mohler and her daughter will go di-

rect to Parts, where they will spend the
greater part of six months.

The plcnlo which was to have been given
Monday afternoon by Miss Wlnnlfred Tray-no- r

In honor of Miss Isabel Martin of
Grand Island was called off, as Miss Mar-
tin returned home a day earlier than was
expected.

Miss Mahle 8tephen will give a luncheon
Wednesday at the Field club for Miss
Blanche Howland, who Is to be one of the
October brides.

Mrs. H. B. Morrill will give a luncheon
on Wednesday at the Field club In honor
of Mrs. Ella New of Clinton, la., and
Mrs. W. H. Wyman of Austin, Tex.

Come anil Go Gossln.
' Mr. J. B. Fradenberg, Jr., has returned
from an extended trip on the raclflc coast.

Miss Hattle Fradenburg of Kansas City
has arrived to be the guest of Mrs. J. B.
Fradenburg at 4235 Burdette street.

Mrs. Carrie Hobbs of Chicago will ar-
rive Tuesday evening to be the guest of
Mrs. Samuel Reps.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lobingler, who are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. Cher- -
rtngton at Twenty-thir- d and California
streets, expects to leave Wednesday for
Michigan, where they will be Joined by
Mrs. Loblngler's sister, and together they
will make an extended eastern trip. Mr.
and Mrs. Lobingler will return to Omaha
the latter part of October, to remain one
month ' before returning to their home In
the Philippines. ,

Miss Helen Prall Is expected home this
week from a visit of six weeks In Victor,
Colo. Before returning sho will be the
guest of friends In Colorado Springs for a
few days.

Miss Martha Bliss expects to leave Sat-
urday for Chicago, where she will spend
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Wagner of San
Francisco, formerly of this city, have re-

turned to Omaha to make their home here.
Captain Graham G. Doane returned Mon-

day from a trip through the Yellowstone
park.

Mrs. Dickson of La Crosse, Wis., Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Beeson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cudahy and family
will return Thursday from Mackinac, where
they have been spending the summer.

Mrs. Frederick Rustln and daughters,
who are spending the summer along the
New Hampshire coast, are expected home
shortly after the first of the month.

Mr. William Wallace and the Misses Wal-
lace have returned from a d.l:,' ful trip
which Included Quebec and the New Eng-
land states.

Mr. Frank Hamilton returned Monday
from a few days' visit at Lake Mlnnetonka.

Miss Blanche and Miss Golda Murphy
have returned from a six weeks' trip to
New York, Boston, Philadelphia and other
eastern points. On the return trip they
visited Montreal and Quebec.

.AST OF THE SUMMER COATS

Fall "Picture" Models Promise
Follow Lines of the Sum-

mer Garments.

to

Some of the long loose coats are perhaps
more Chinese than Japanese In character
with their deep bands of embroidery of
brading around the bottom and their fas-
tenings of frogs, and Russian effects are
not entirely neglected. Two notable long
blouse coats have been seen. One, very
picturesque, of embroidered white linen
has a tunic shaped skirt, while the upper
part falls In a cepe In the back with a very

EMBROIDERED KHAKI LINEN.
deep taselled point in the middle and two
sharper points over each arm. The blouse
front op ns widely over a vest of yellow
linen w llh Rumanian embroidery.

The other blouse was of bluet tussor
with rewr of Irish lace and a black girdle.
Of the fantasies two are given In the small
cuts. One Is an appendue to a khaki tog-s- o

r gown. It i In the shape of a narrow
; apron con.lnt" over the shoulders and fall

ing nearly to the knees In front. Is of
khaki linen and Is heavily embroidered, aa
are the sleeves.

Hovers and very wide 'cfifts ' of plain
Unm are turned back over ftie embroidery
and fastened by enormous buttons, and the
whole has a medieval suggestion.

Bavins; Hoom. y
Among the now inventions for NewTork

flats, where room is at a premium, iare the
two and three story beds or rots alt enam-
eled iron. They certainly have the advan-
tage' of being room savers whatever their
defects front the standpoint of beautyjnay
be. In width they are t the sixe of
ordinary single beds. Each b?4 Is furnished
with a woven wire spring, fr.atresa and
pillow. . .
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WHAT CLUBWOMEN ARE DOING

wlthjlowft HuUSekefp

ins Profession.

WOMEN OPPOSE NEW CHARTER

Jane Addama, Mrs. Henrotln and
Other Prominent Chicago Women

Object to Charter Which Dis-

regards Woman's Might.

A committee of prominent Chicago
women, head by Miss Jane Addanis, Mrs.
Ellen M. Henrotln, Miss Florence Holbrook
and other women equally prominent, has
declared against the new Chicago charter,
which will be presented to the voters of
that city In September, and Is doing all
possible to secure Its rejection. The women
announce the following reasons for their
objection to the charter:

It does not provide for woman suffrage.
Its civic service provisions permit dis-

crimination on account of sex.
Its school board Is made appointive In-

stead of elective, thus debarring women
from the local school suffrage which the
state law provides.

(The men of Chicago, on a referendum
several years ago, voted overwhelmingly
In favor of making the school board elec-
tive, but the new charter Is drawn up In
defiance of their expressed will.)

It provides an increase of cne-thlr- d upon
tlie brond general base of taxation. It
also gives full power to the city council to
impose special license charges, which are
an Indirect taxation that falls most heavily
upon small business people. This heavy
Inoreaxe in taxation will h chiefly paid
by the small home-owne- rs of Chicago.
Many of these home-owne- are women.
None of these women were represented In
providing this Increased taxation, which
they must pay, and none of them will be
consulted In the expenditure of this revenue
Imposed and collected without their con-
sent.

It provides no method of amendment
whereby these Injustices can be righted, ex-
cept through the Initiative of the city coun-
cil. In which women have no representa-
tion.

Professional Honaekeeplnar.
The Ottumwa (la.) Woman s club will

make housekeeping as a profession a
study for the coming year. The various
branches will be distributed through the
course, and an hour will be devoted to
each lesson, which will be followed by
an hour's demonstration In cookery. The
calendar, which follows, will be of Interest
to other clubs:

September 27 Subject, "Personal Hygiene,
the Care of the Body, Cleanliness, Rest,
Sleep."

October Subject, "Personal Hygiene,
Drugs. Habits, Ethics of Health."

October 18 Subject, "Household Hygiene
I, Drainage, Ventilation."

November 1 Subject: "Household Hy-
giene II. Heating. Lighting. Water."

November 15 Subject, "Household Hy-
giene HI, Wastes of the House, Plumbing,
Etc."

November 29 Subject, "Household Hy-
giene HI and Supplement, Furnishings,
Care nml Cleaning."

December 13 Subject, "The Decoration of
the House."

December 27 Subject, "The Decoration of
the House II.

January 10 Subject. "Planning Meals."
January 24 Subject, "Household Manage

ment I, Expenditures. Rent, Food. Etc.
February 7 Subject "Household Man-

agement I, Household Accounts."
February 21 Subject, "Household Man-agme- nt

II, Buying Supplies, Furnishings,
Etc."

March 21 Subject. "Household Manage-
ment III. Marketing. Meat and Groceries."

April t Subject, "Household Manage
ment III, System, Domestic Service.

Civil SerTlce Reform.
Miss Emily Hutchinson, secretary of the

Woman's auxiliary to the Civil Service
Reform association, suggests that members
of the league and of the auxiliary form
a Joint committee for the furtherance of
civil service reform propoganda. The aux
lllary, which was organized twelve years
ago, has already done much effective work,
Its efforts for the last year having been
directed chiefly along educational lines,
through schools, women's clubs and In
dividual correspondents, to whom have
been sent printed and other matter per
talnlng to civil service reform. In many
sections classes have been formed for the
discussion of the history of the move
ment In the United States. The auxiliary
la now working for the Introduction of
municipal civil Instruction In the public
schools.

Work of Patriotic Women.
Daughters of the American Revolution

In Kansas are celebrating the comple-
tion of the marking of the historic old
Santa Fe trail In that state. The socle
ties of Colorado, New Mexico and Missouri
have also placed markers along the old
trail In their respective states. Societies
In Utah have begun the marking of the
great Salt Lake trail, while, societies in
the states and territories through which
tho Lewis and Clark expedition passes are
formulating plans for suitably marking
that trail.

How to Pack Array I.ares
the Summer Wash

Dreaaea.

Young housewives might profit

wear twice as long. Starch rots a fabric
lays long and more especially

It haa been

PASSING CUSTOM OFFICERS

One to Escape Pnylnar
on Valuable Imported

Lace.

The

t,tTi ri.il

of
Street.

Sweethearts
are

when give loved ones
pictures of

Nothing poorer than
do. Let us

and remove all doubt.
IT WILL BE BEST.

FOR

113-31- 7

So. 16th
Sraalte Block. sJ7T
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nty

Jumper costume, which was a simple sum-
mer silk. So she very laboriously msde an

shirt waist of the tsrfe. She filled
In the V at the neck with net. thereby
obviating the necessity of cutting the
piece. Then the sleeves, made 'on a body
of net, were ruffled and beruffted with row
on row of the precious lace, and If the
custom house offlrer thought It a some-
what expensive gulmpe to wear with such
a simple cnetume he didn't say so, evi-
dently supposing It to be a new Farl.i
mode. That gulmpe cost precisely I7i The
young woman is now utltiilng the lnce In
a wedding gown In which she Is- - to figure
at one of the fall weddings In St. Thomas'
church. She thinks that "all's fair In love
and War," evidently being of the opinion
that paying comes under the head of
war.

BIG DOINGS AT

Fremont People Out in Force
J. Adam rtetle Makes a

Speech.

anil

Two hundred rookies enlisted
under the standard of King
Monday night, of which number 104 were
from the city of Fremont, accompanied by
the Fremont hand. The attendance was
the largest of the and the program
was one of the best.

William Kennedy acted as grand mufti
and the work was carried through without

or fliw. The paid membership
Monday night was 1,052, against 917 a year
ago, leaving but 261 to complete the 1,313,
which Is the limit to which, the mem-
bership will be accepted this year.

Following the initiation of the recruits
a season of speech-makin- g was Indulged
In, with Mayor Wall and E. R. Ourney
of Fremont and J. Adam
Bede of Minnesota as the principal speak
ers. V.als reiterated the loyalty and
friendship of Fremont for Omaha.

Congressman Bede talked very Interest-
ingly and eloquently and made a
plea for a more beautiful Omaha, citing
the beautifying of St. Paul and Mlnnc- - ,

spoils us an example that Omaha might
profitably follow. Ho thought that the en-

virons of Omaha were of auch
beaut location as to make the city one of
the handsomest . In the country. The ad
dress of Mr. Bede was full of wholesome
humor. Among other things he said:

"Wo may. seek to denounce the Standard
Oil as an octopus, but at the same time
whatever It may put upon Its oil
there Is always somebody ready to buy.
The whisky drinker lo'ngB for a brand of
whisky that tastes aa good coming up as
It does going down. Men are made of the
same stuff that jugs are made of and many
are with the same It Is

comfortable to be a millionaire, but It Is
better to be an American cltlsen. I was
born In Ohio, but for political pur-
poses only. All our modern civilisation Is

compassed within the span of a single life.
It requires more to solve a great national
problem among a free people than In a
despotism. It takes time and patience to
meet the great problems of today. To
Omaha' I can only say, be alert to every
Interest of your great community. Po-

litical bosses could npt. exist If the Intelli-

gent, patriotic voter "would do his duty.
It is the negllgeno-o- f the voter that gives
the political boss his power and pres-

tige."
Over the speakers' stand waa a larga

banner saying, "Fremont, We Bid You
Welcome."

A large bulletin In the Den gives out
this concise information:

Wednesday, September 25, Carnival opens.
Tuesday night, October 1, automobile pa- -

"wednesday, Octoby t
grand electric pa- -

rBThursdoy afternooir October 3, float pa-
rade of ladies' organizations.

Friday- - night, October 4, coronation and
ball at Den. -- v

Last Initiation. Wednesday. September
1R. Bankers'

Among the prominent visitors present
Monday night were Mayor Wals and City
Attorney C. E. Abbott of Fremont, J. Adam
Bede, member of congress from the
Minnesota district, and representatives
from the states of New York, Nebraska,
Washington, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Kan-

sas, Pennsylvania, Montana, , Wyoming,
Oregon, Illinois, Iowa, Indiana, Ten-
nessee, and Thomaa J. Campbell of Chat-

ham, England.

ORDERS FOR POLICE FORCE

Instructions to Refrain from Attempts
to Influence Primary

Election.

The following resolution wss adopted by
the Board of Fire and Police Commission-
ers Monday night:

Resolved, That all officers and members
of the Omaha police department be and
they are hereby admonished and directed
that in the discharge of any duty con-
nected with the primary election of

it, 1!H7, or any subsequent election of
any nature whatsoever, they are to act
fairly and Impartially, without reference to
the success or failure of any party, can-
didate or proposition, and solely In the'
lawful discharge of their lawful, sworn
duty; that no collusion on the part of anv
officer or member of the police departmentUtlllNU KLAUT FUR WINTER wU any other officer or member thereof,

much

or with any person for tho of
unlawfully controlling or Influencing any
election, will be toleiuted by the but
that upon satisfactory evidence of any such
onVnse the guilty party will stand subject
to diHlionorahli" dismissal.

The object of I his resolution is to impress
trie entire uepartment ueyona all mUunder

if they would but follow many of the standing that the duty of patrolmi-n- . detec-.- ..

lives and officers In elections is absolutelyways old fashioned housewife. For nonpartisan and disinterested, and Is to
if they would wrap laces not In serve the purity of "ITctlons under the laws

use In blue paper Instead of white j ot ,ne stale "id the ordinances of the city,
would find that when tho wrappings were

' In presenting the resolution Comm'ssioner
removed the fine fabric would be of as j ra?e "a'd that the object was to advise the
pure whiteness as when It first left tho Pollce anrt th Public as to the duties of the
store. Again. If summer wash clothes were P,le on election day and also to disabuse
put away rough dry and without starch j,l,e Publlc mlnJ " to certain rumors that
Ih.v mn,,1.1 nnt turn veltnw and would I""5 nerval '.er Lie Bel

when It after
Ironed.

Vay

entire

price

afloat.
The case of Harry Fair, who Is charged

by Dr. Solomon with his saloon
at lffrl Vinton street In a

It to be a nuisance, was again
A number of witnersis were ex- -'

and testified that the place
was conducted In a noisy manner. Tho
board that Its decision would be
rendered at next Monday's meeting.

W. T. Rasee. a member of the fire
A young woman Just returned from abroad tendPTei , butP rJg

who some very valuahU, lace are pending againston the other side on which she d dn t want him the board refused to accept theto pav conce ved the idea of inaklnK rt3n.Vi ,tlon and will hear the charges next Mondavthe lace Into a guimpe to wear with a,
nigl.t, at which time Ruxee will not only bo

j given an opportunity to show that he Is In- -

raotegrapkat

rmii
Fast Sl.lo

wise
they

good themselves.
the

best will make
yours

THE
HEYN'S HIGH

.

1 I,

duty

valiant

season

fault

paid

Congressman

Mayor

strong

capable

filled contents.

night.

Fourth

Utah,

Septem-
ber

other purpose

board,

they

conducting
manner which

causes re-

quired.
amlned several

announced

!mpnt Ms!gnatlon
purchased intoxication

duty

QUALITT

nocent of the charge, but likely will have to
,c - n v'J a aittieiiivm allege to

ftv hBve ,ir''n nmJo b' ''Ini IO one James Wat-- i
J son to tlie effect that he (Razee) could get

.. iruu ti in,riLii,u i,n n:u ure ueparimem
for $1.50, whlc'.i sum Watson alleges he said
went to the board.

Policeman J. F. Starr was dismissed from
tho service after a hearing of charges filed
against him by the chief, MleglnK that he
was In the habit of leaving his beat while
on duty.

Chief Salter filed charges against Arthur
Smith, the specifications being that Smith
was frequently late In reporting and was
"no account. " Smith pleaded guilty to being
late, hut denied that he is no account. He
was dismissed from the The resig-
nation of John Morressey, special police-
man, was accepted.

Four new policemen were appointed on six
months' probation. They are: A. J. Drla-col- l,

J. A. Vuger, Michael MuHally and
Philip W. Wenti.

Purs Tood and Barastt's Tanllla
are the same. Gtl Burnett's; take no risks.

1
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For September, 1907. on sale throughout America

21

TO-DA- Y

All vocal selections nave by the Victor Orchestra

Arthur Pryor'B Band
8-in- ch 35

8U Ahoy March (No. 31911) task
ViCtOr Orchestra Walter B. Rogers, Conductor

The Basnet March (No. 5193) Von Blon

Yodel Song by George P. Watson
Soar Krout Is Bully (No. 31J9)

Duet by Miss Jones and Mr. Murray
It's Flee to Hre a Sweetheart (No. 3137)

(From " Xh '1 ouriiu ") Xerker

' 10-in-ch 60 cents; 12-in- ch

Arthur Pryor's Band
Comedian's March (No. wj) Smstana

From Battered Brida
Austrian Army Bugle Calls Walts (So. ;oO

Tlutty
OnthsBelvidere To-Stt- p (Na Belrederu Pochod)

h (So. o) Faster
DaagtiUr of the Regiment Overture

(No. J1650) Donizetti
The Death of Custer h (No. 31691)

(The Battle ol Little Big Horn)
Bed Mill Selection (No. 3165a) Herbert

ViCtOr Orchestra Walter B. Rogm, Conductor
The Minute Men sad Two-Ste- h

(No. 316;) Wlnbura
Merry Widow Walts (No. 520) Least

Victor Dance Orchestra
Merry Widow WSltt ( BalUirenen)

(No. 31655) (la alow time lor dancing) Lehar

Bell Solo by Chris Chapman
Medley Dance (No. 3188) gammas

Mezzo-Sopra- no Solo
by Miss Pearl Benham

In May Tims (No. 3187) Speaks

Tenor Solo by Henri Leoni
I lore Yon, Ma Cherts h (No. sjoi)

Tenor Solo by Harry Macdonough
Drsamiac h (No. 3189)
' Comic Song by Miss Ada
I'm la Lots with tlie Siiie Trombone

(No. 31654) Forth
Tenor Solo by Frederic C. Freemantel

Otm the Una h (No. 5194) Phelps

Bass Solo by Frank C. Stanley
Chorus, Gentlemen I (No. 31653) Lohr

New
. . Five .Nielsen-Constanti- no Records

Alice Nielsen,
with orchestra, St jo. Itmlimn

BarWsre Una roc poco fn (No. 74074) Rssstnl
(A Little Voice I Hew)

Florenclo Constantino, Tenor
with orchestra. Si .00. In Italian

BigolettO La donna e mobile (Woman ia Fickle)
(No. 6407a) Terdl

with ercheaira, f1.50. In Italian
Bartriere Kcco ridente (No. 74073) Roeainl

(Dawn, with her Roey Mantle)

Duets by Nielsen and Constantino
with orchestra. St. no eah. In Italian

Tiavlata (Parigl o cars (Far from Cay Parii)
(No .74075) Verdi

Faust Damml sncor (Duet from Garden Scene)
(No. 74076) (Let Me Gaze on Thy Beauty) Gounod

Go

New Victor Records
on sale throughout
America on the 28thof
ever y month

accompaniments

the

ON LAND

Bosh and Will fcprnd Mli
Time In aad

Assistant Attorney General 8. R.
Is expected from Denver in

to for tho trial of the
land still on the of
the federal for the

However, most of his time will be
taken jp during tho fall in into
.ha land frauds in Clrrado, 'yo;nlnB and
I'tah. H.w si and juries of

lll soon be grinding on of
the mol important Ino cases ever

by the government. In-

vestigations in Colorado are of a
character of the evi

cents

Jones

Soprano

September

Urn 'rj(vv '

Specialty by Collins and Harlan
Two Rubes la a Tavern (Ne. Btaalsy

Yankee Talk by Cal Stewart
Dads Jots oa a Car (No. 164) Stewart

Two Teddy Bear Records
cipocistly for Ihs chlldrta

Frolic of tl Teddy Bears two. w)Adttd from Drinonl "Teddjr Bcsn' ricait'
(Played by Victor Orchestra)

TM TWar Bear's Lunacy tro. 5101)
SMf by Mr. sVUtdoarotigti, with orclttftrt

$1

(March

Dailey

federal

Four Records by Vesta Victoria
(Who Biases record txcluttvrty for the Victor)

The Best Boras I Rids 0a (Ne. 31I1)
Brerherd

Waiting at the Church te-ln- (No. il) pother
Poor John (No. 51S)) Pettier
Billy Groea h (No. Gilford

Songs by Billy Murray
I Think I Oughtn't Auto Any More (No, 3195)
la the Land ot the BuSalo (No. 3196)

aa Alatyae
Burlgan (from Fifty Miles from Boston) h

(N 0.3197) Cohan

"Coon" Song by Arthur Collins
Brother Itoah Oavs Out Checks lot Rain h

(No. 3104) Loagbraks

Duet by Stanley and Macdonough
When Johnny Comes Marching Horns h

(No. 500) Lambert

Laughing Specialty
by Famous Comedians

laughs Ton Rare Met (No. jeooa)
(lHuttratad by five

Specialty by Jones and Spencer)
Minnie and Herman (No. 5186) ,

Male Quartet by the Haydn Quartet 1

The Last Rose of Summer is the Sweetest of AU
h (No. 3167) Sidney

Comic Duet by Collins and Harlan
Tbore's Room for Us All on the Trolley

(No. 5190) Basnet
Lyric Quartet (mixed voices)

Rock ot Ages h (No. j 199) Dudley Buck

Red Seal Records
Two Tosti Ballads by Ancon

Mario Ancona, Baritons
with orchestra, S each. Ik Umlimn

Mattlnata (Morning 6tnad) No. I7010) ToetJ
Serenata (la Vain) (7011) Tosti

Two New Witherspoon Records
Herbert Bass

h, with orchestra, Si5o each. In nflirJk
Meet Me by Moonlight Alone
Messiah why Lo tlie Nanoi

Oratorio Number by Gogorza
Emllio do Gogorza:, Baritone

with orchestra. Si. 50. In hnrliik
Cod. My Father (No. 74069) .

From Last Word of

Any Victor dealer will gladly play these records lor you. and hear them to-da-yl

Victor Talking: Machine Cov
Camden N J, U S A Reordi

We have the above Victor records on sale today, also complete
stock, including Victor, Red Seal Grand Opera Records

English and Foreign Languages,
Victor Machines to also tha 2 latest Marvels: Victor Victnola S200; Victor Auxetophone $500

Floor Old Store
Entrance through Boston Store. Complete Separate Playing Rooms in West

All on Sale at our

E.
PUSH WORK FRAUDS

Wyoming?,

Rush
home early
arrange
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Street

luued

3164)
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Song

lBrano (No.

Witherspoon.

An

"beven Christ'

mm
15lh and

dence has been to prefcent to
ttu grand Jury at Denver.

The general work, of the Investigations
has been under the direct charge of L. C.
Wheeler of the United States secret service
il( n.-- tment, who ia now In Denver, and
hus been for several months. It was lr.
Wheeler and his assistants who secured tho
evidence that brought about the convictions
In the notable Nebraska land cases. That
the In Colorado and Wyoming Is to
b piofeculed on a still more extensive
reek it shown In the fact that Joseph A.
Walker, who has been In charge of the
secret office at Denver, under tho Tre:iaury
department, has been transferred to the
Department of Justice and sent out into the
field to help in tho government land cayn-palg-

Dr. Walker is regarded aa one of
t the mvst export secret service men iu

fNo. 74071)
(No. 7407a)
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VICTOR
Distributers

Second Boston

These Records Store

Corner

Western Distributers for Victor Goods
GEO. MECKEL, Manager

the country. The government officials are
not disposed to give any algn of the nature
rl the work that la being done by Mr.
Walker, and the same reticence prevails
la the office of Mr. Wheeler.

NO WORD FROM MRS. HIGGINS

Instructions as to Disposition o(
Son's Body ot Yet He--

reived.

Bherlff McDonald has received no answer
to his telegram sent Monday to Mrs. Cora
HlRglns. 1464 Grant avenue, informing her
of the lynching at Bancroft of her son,
I.orls R. The tody is being held at Ban-
croft until she indicates what she wants
done with It. As Sheriff McDonald had
her address, the Cuming county eiQclais
left It to hire to notify ber.


